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j«©r -t*v&. 

Wany tlunfca far tfc<$ pr&a;-tiKst* of y.mr Chriutman-dsy Ist-tarasad the 

helpful ©role ‘urea. 

If i h*i not etsriler rutd© ny purpcuoa clear, tti©; #rc protective, 

cot ‘'raltiing a bus *nd ery", th«t %© e^o he pra>ar©d for any eventuality 
tfc&t s^y &.fptt&g eep^cjft'illy during th© trial, to the degree pcsultie. 

1 em ©wore of your lira conviction Hepburn was for real, tr« r*e*ntly 

ae my October-^oveaber trip out there, *our fncing the reality is fcsd, * raenauro 

of Intellootnu111# honesty. for ^htttevor cocaolotion youjq&y derive from It, youra 

«*® far from tho costly error, far frcm tfc* poorest Jud:«/m>nt. The meiJor respon- 
sibility le that of tftov© with store expedience. At least, thlfi is ay opinion. 

I cm concern*! for Steve Jeff®, who* In bidding himself while trying 

to (without success) kid ©there. Tie%ll magnify hi* error this **y cn-i eliminate 

the wllUivrnees of other? to understand he 1# youn$ end without experience. ?h#m 

e* consider the trrcBof the generation ahead of you, those ofay generation, 

you lo X hotter. But if tev* keep* trying to pretend he wssn*t foe led end didnft 

do a lot of hera by it, n&ke* on he elLain-*. ted the damage ebon h© did ao such thing, 

he’ll not survive it. i hope ha can honestly face thic matter and do whet la 
still pceeible to tJilnlaiate it© ©fleet** i h^?e written fcisa ©Ad esfced hl.u to oo 

&a ycu did. 

*©u «re ri;<ht to limit this es you do. ^ oil ma&us, send * copy of 
everything to ‘■•onia, a® I do. ■*• euggeat thet, with her pemioMan, y$u should 
include or ©t lusst touch b-*ae *lth .Ac£$cl©, who %u much la ora mature, hn© h^d 
xuch more experience, **Li te another <ma wi excel Uat mind, it ta <?lw©yc 
worthwhile consulting. I will include e carbon of this la the ev^nt you rront 
to give It to her. 

Jirst, Ifd like you to consider tout 11 ia possible aUxin# » ooraplotc 
record le more ttau nfor th« record ?*nd fur ttay future actions involving the film'. 
If you halisvcr, os l do, that Ahoevur went to this enormous expenditure of ti*i* end 
trouble did $a for a purpose, hie eye KHS not on tho distant future, loesibly *© 
m*7 ml anticipate *sll hie purpose, le it not prudent* however, to go.on the 
&asu .ration hi« purposes ere carious zna more imie^iate? Could not the trisl be 
on«V If so, theft avnry tiny detail of evrjpyone, every thing ami pl$ce, irV^ry 
event, la a nialnum eecentlnl. r>omeoAa to «- c-a ;^je^ie we<s Introduced socially 
it»y be a nleelng clue, * connectiag link. It is by such rseuaa thet 1 Hievt, to my 
setiafbatis^n ^JEUI X think to ~cni*f

t osttbli/bhed Ijsatrre’a c^nnecti^B with stbera 
wh^ heve not dona us good, if I msy *anderat«te. To, I ask for aor? details fer 
y->ur Hepburn rather tL?-n movie mr>ao ^although anythin you c^n to Hot 
will help mo, for Ifve not caen it *aa do not expect tcj). 

Take the incident or tbe letter to y-iu vie OU for Turner. ?b^ki» 
atory-bo^k stuff, vfc^t w*uld not norm*.Uy b<? done ovrrti by peroncida. Old Tu/ner 
ever tall you it® eont*sutsV jfrow vhoaf? * hy to hliaV I think you ohould kno" th#:t it 
is not because nr tht high regard in srhiab :.essarra bolds hin or i^aaparta, for he 
<rp*va m of this. ISow did they kn^« of EHJfs relwtlcn.^hlpV How weu .f:t*?v3 
selected v That rhould have wnde everyone Buapiciouo. ©dually ©11 beig-Ji ba form 
the r^r<jh det© y*TU givt?, for I hemrd d»bout »ud distrufet^vd It whan I was there before 
then, and ± left 2/16/08. ^ut ^ little ner^rt«te notebook n your pocket 
end whenever you think of ttaythiftg, lake ^netiKh of s record to brin« whetevar It 
i: back when you hove Ha»- to ty^s. 
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 Where ID tha polace_jdid_SteTe m^et ’’Phillip^"? in * roonit 8 3Ulte> 

e hallway? Have you recalled ttie lest name*' Ttlere W8S oace a tine whan I knen’a 
numbfer of the people in the Trench Tmbsssy and a fair number of the 



branch r-reaa corps, e Ukaly piece for 1st: lligeace covers* 
\' ■ 

tie *ay got ii> the position vtiorv knowing the br-ala of tUelr ‘nimus 
against Uun* raij/ht be benerieieX* Fleece contribute anything you can on this# 
;nd by the wvy, *hna*v»r you he*r again of an elnbai^t*? $n organisation for a 
conspiracy, particularly m eos a a a i nation* place® have doubts* Or if you bfcor 

of ev*n o "peymi oter**l Other things else should hove fluked the l^ofesblllty 
of -\mt being: so involved* likewise, tho obviousness cf tha b^lt be presented 
to tho*e of !aore progreacive persuasion* 

vhttt# If anything unusual do you rao^ll of : oroQuere^ offico nnd 
the young &#&'* tfbftt kind of office we. a ltv &ny Indication of-tbe burineacs Uivre 
transacted? Privets building, ateV Any ei&aeV hat is the reletlrmship batKeen 
him and l.oto&rro, If you know or aea eetimtei •‘•by did Lsnsrre nc^d © contact, 
except for t^yyxkiiijtt yokels. l&d you go nvgvh»n* with %r*y of tbsetf You told JKO 

the and of ,ctobor whet you xxxpsLK saw persuaded you* Can >ou now explain tala? 
as it only e plu&h office and polite paoplaV 

1 think this gives you oa lden cf <&t.t mom IM Ilk* to h*va if you 
oeu preridi it* :;id any of them any •unythin^ obcut anyone sire, in the U*Y 
Moat of all, of eaycne In **icw orlaansV ny writers in the riold, like miner? 
Did they know of Eoxley? Anything about Turner? Find out fros toy, pleese, who 
involves hla oad boar -ae it Steve, vbicfc is undoraUndeblaV I want to know 
if they bed anyone *lre working for them. Their plan, F>S rf the Use they left 
Naw ' rlemia for Sew York, then Oens&s, was not to try for *ny chowings that 
reck, beginning 18/9, but to try and arrange for publicity that would tend to 
attract *n audience for tbe following we*k« Ver© tbare »*uy but th* one you 
aero Invited to? are there ooy strongera et that one? ;sn you remember the ir*me* 
of tbo others, or jp^t thea? KereciolVy thojse unknown to you* 

You h*v*> tuorsay on n separate osge. ^o'-d* slesea giv# ae^Al tbs 
hearsay y?»u c^n, especially if you so l‘»bel it* 

^fcat wee fa* gift t&at so t'-uched -itsve* i doubt ho ever doubted -omarre* 
1 uo not believe the ~I.. triad to get tevt drank lend J&iiedJ, or the business 
of tho Deiss hotel iroofa, net, *t A<H*st, 6» It giv«n .to you. 

I believe, *'B I beve fro.T». the firet, that tfcds ia ©n iat- lligenco 
oparatIon, I aaa nothin.^ in it for the branch* I do for the Cl4* On tbs b^eis 
of whet you knew, or abet you tlolm possible on tbit basic, io ynu believe tM* 
ie 9 possibility4 If yea do, please eatxlpin ^a amcb eo you c«n, pud if you do 
not, tbe s^Kue* 

You brve » pernonnl die»*grac?meht with Jaffa* ^nethcless, I eak you 
to got bold of hi», toll bint you hov* recoxd©d ev<irythine you know (without 
tollicg hia enytbing ebput wh’it you S^»r< r^coarded; sad »sr*t it to ^-cuis eao &e* 
Try and au\ko aim understand it la vital for whht ho b^ll^vea in as it la for him 
end hie future that ho doa thi* as coeiplettfly a/: poseibl© and es fast, .ak him tc 
give you n copy so you cwn go ov<»r it after he bca s«nt hia to ^oula nn»1 rao* You 
moy recall rtcraotbing on the Ua^ais of wu«t h%? s»y«* ?ou will nlso b.vv© *n opinion 
of his fortbricbtnsaa* iacourugs hliu tc skip tao crap ha usually diabed outfc to 
Jiin, to at ck to fact and leave out the: "aacesdingly importnuta", for be props- 
g4>&dlzee hlmaalf in bin vritin*T#lf this tfdug surfaces *t tho trial, ce it ol^t 
in o motion for e mi^trittl, ead there la anything ee ^Ifrbt know sni do not, be 
will be ® vary alsx :»nd a very vilA^iaous young non with noro to liVo down tbon 
isoat *tver can* A© it IJ, if he bed doue nothin*? but westv the r&lative v^et amount 
of tiT^e and aonay, ho w aid ^till fr vo boon e ;5eJor discoter. 


